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rHE RET,.A,TTOIf O3 gIfE INÍPERTAT

TO COIONI.AI Gov3mü]rnmr.

'Not clinging to some- ancient 6aw;

Not mastertd by some mod,ern term¡

Not swift nor slow to, change r. but finn;
And in Íts season bring the law. tl

The recent war Ín South Africa stimulated. d.iscussÍon
on Irnperial fed.eration. Those r¡vho advocate the measwe claim
that it wourd. be beneficlal to both Great Britain and. her
coloniee, .un.ålalry to the latter¡ that it would ËecJ,rre a

balance of interests and. definite co-operatÍon in war. ThiÊ

implåes that the systeun which ruLes the r-.rnpire is inad.equate

to the requlrements¡ that iû d.oes not secure, under the present
circrmstances, due consid.eraticn for the r¡relfare of all British
subjects alike; ín bqier, that there is some.Lack of cohesion,
hamtony or efflcíency in the group of LegisLative institutions
by which the Snrpire is governed.. This dem¿¡¿" ear,nest consi,der-
ation of these institutions and particularly .of the relation'
between the rmperÍal, and colonÍar governmente. rt iÉ that
thought w'hich has prompted. me to an exa¡tination of the preoent

', l

subject: to give a short d.escription of the system whÍch rulee¡

the Empire, with specla1. emphasie upon the governmental

relation of the mother country to the coLonies. This caLls for
a d.efinite aim and. r wllL end.eavor to shovr that there are

'\
cohesion., harmonyr ald efficieney in the government of the'

Tlmpire, secureö by. the present relation of the, Imperial

parlianrent to the legisJ.aturee of the coLonie:" lillhat that

relation will be in the future is a d.ifferent though retâte¿

, question and v¿iLl be touched. on slightly after I have glven a

d.oscription of the present relation, 1n goverrußent, between

the colonies and Great Britain.



As children in body and. mind resemble the parent,

so the govern¡aentg of the coJ.onleË resembLe in constitutlont

l,egisLation, and. administration that of the mother countryt

and. the bond. of synpathy provlcLing for mutual vrelfare u¡hich

exists in one Çf¡e is found. 1n the other. The child. can become

allroËt ind.epen¿eht on reashing a certaln age or stage of growth

and. d.evelopmentr 3â¡r Èhat of responsibility; yet he is aLv'¡ays

bounê by certaÍn ties to the parent; and. thls ie true of a

coLony having reËponsible governnent. Such a colony has all the

intereete and privileges whlch 'tþe teiþ.Ítosponsible repreeents,

yet 1t ls alrivays subject to Inperial control. Therefore it is

necescary to point out to what extent the home governrnent

controls such colonial institutlons ancL to Tyhat extent the

colonies have ind.epend.ent actj.on. It wi1.l be found that these

reLations aíw al securing the best interes.ts of each part of the

Impire subJect to the v¡eLfare of the vrhol.e.

. A weighty factor to thig end. l1es in the crovm¡ ito

inf1ue¡rce permeates aLl f,orces contrslling the affairs of the

Frnpiro. In the Sritish ïsLes tinat influence is of a more d.irect

natl¡ro than in the colonies; the sovereigå f , only represented

in the latter¡ but the effect of the Crovnr ie none the Less

fe}t. The position and. influence of. the sovereign ín the

mother country must fi"rst be noticed.

Sefore the revolution of 1688, the position of the

sovereign was more of an abeolute nature than after that event;

he ËeLected. his mÍnisters not from the maj ority in parLiament--

hÍs councillore were not responsíhle to that institution. But

the revolution pJ.aced" the sovereign and hie advisers in proper

relatlonship-to the lord.s and- Coïrmono; the ministers bocarne,

reËponËible, the sovereign lrresponsiTrle , and the ultimate

poriver was .vrrrth. parlia.ment, That iS, now, rthe king can do no

v,rrong;r his pereonal adviserg are alone responeibLe for any

2.



any oxècubiye acts of the sovereign. Tf he cannot a.gree with

his advisers, hê can dismiEs them, and, invite o'bhers to hls
counciL; and. if he cannot obtain ad.visers to agree wlth him

and accept responsibility, he nust either make concession or

appeaL to the people. If they return a verd.ict against the ri¡ill
of the sovereign, he must give in to their wishes. That iE,

though the sovereign is irresponsible for all acts of govern-

mentr yet the royal functions which are connêcted with his
officiat position are. regulated by 1avr, or constitutlonal
precept, and. they must be performed by h,im for the good. of the

peopLe only, and. notteatisfy his ounr will.

. I'rom,the preceding it might be inferred that the

sovereign Íe a,'*ere dependent of political party. That í.s not

so. }Ie may propoÊe a meaËure and share in its d.lscussion.

The ministers have a rlght to discuss in prlvate'þefore placing

their concLusicns before hirn in cor.mcil for his approval. And

the sovereign is free to accept or reject such advice. This

places hlm in the best positíon to prevent abuses; he can

observe and. check selfish and unimorthy aims, and. exert torTrarês

his ministers for the benefit of the publlc a strong influence

for good., capable of uprooiing party or narrow tend.encies. He

has every chance of obtaining the best lnformation: his

position is constan:-; h.e has at his disposal the tlrought and'

"errs1úsions 
of the wiseet in the land; 'h,e has no party motivl r

hls one aim is the vrelfare of the Empire. Of the Imperia].

politÍcal systom, the Crown ie the resultant and. controlling

force
The sovereign is represented. in each colony by a

governor. The person chosen for thie position is reconfüended'

by the secretary of state for lhu colonies to the soverelgn

for his consent; provided., that the approval of the prime

minister is obtained, which Ís especially required. in filling
that office in the more important colonies.

ry.rJ¡



The goveri?ors are the. polôtical bonds that connect
the color:ies with Great Britain. Their effect mä,¡r ¡* coït-
pared with the fw:ction of tire ;oroloplasmic thread-s of a

cerbain class of coloníal prot ozoa; all the small celLs are
bound, together by- ceinenting nateri¿il and threacs of proto-
;olasm. It is def:ticuft tc d.ecide whether thg group is oúe

animal or a collection of jfnd-iyidual animals: each eell
performs the life functions bfeathing, feeling, eating,
and in that rcspect there is independ-ent existence; but qrere

are those bond.s betr,veen .then consisting of substance .¡r¡hich

is the esseniial of life¡ That last fact inclines to ttie
opiniOn of the unii;r e1' the y'rho1,e gror-tp -- g¿ single animal,
l',Tany Scientists'upho1rl that yie$r. -- The governors secuï:e

cohesion in the group of politícal institr.rtions of the ftnpire.
lfithout d.elaying to defend, the opinion as to the

advisabilit¡, of calling volvox a single animal, ï would

lilce to enphasize a f ittte more t]:e irosition and influe¡ce of
a governor. They are thole of a constitlrtional .nonaych..

T{is ministers !e,ke u-pon th.emselves the rcsponsÍl:iIity of his
political acts: he is respon,sible to only the Ëu-preme poïlier

which gave hi¡n the autltori'by. SIis ad.visersÍ i:nust repreeent

the maj orit¡r in the popular assembly. A refusal on his part

to follow thoir ad.vice nreans their resignation and an invit-
ation, by the governor, to otllers -i;o take the responsilrility
of his execu'civo acts. If he fails to obtain such advisers,

unless he rec.ed.es fro.m his attitude, air appeal rnust be rnad.e

to the people. This settles the .i.iff iculy. That .is, in

local af:Fairs, the will of the colony must prevail. The

advice of ministere is f ollor¡ved. in most case$ r but -'bhe si:ecia1

dr.r.t¡r 63 ihe governor is to supervise , to preserve an impartial

attitud-e towe.rds political parties, to see that the best

interests of the colony are. secu"red., su-bject of col"l-rse to the

welfare of the ïvho1e Ernpire. T'rom his lofty positi'on he ha's

^
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a good. vlew of a,ffairs¡ he i,s not bLinded. by preJudtíce or self
interesti s,nd. the superior qualities of knowLedge, wisdom, and.

tact for which he is sele.eted. enable hj¡r to pasÊ Just and. proper
jud.guent upon matterE plaeed. bofore him for hlE consÍd.eration and

consent.

As regard.s the management, of the internaL affairs of his
goverrm.ent, the governor 1s l.íke a constitutlonal monareh acting
ln har"¡nony with h1e counciLlors, lnterfering wtth their L.ine of
actlon, ff at alr, only as a frlend. and impartiaL ad.viser. But
whenever any question is urged. concernÍng rmperlal interests.,
hie funetione as an lnd.epend.ent offlcer are caLled into play.
He must see to it that there shall be no lose to ¡¡s r:*'Fire. Tn

thls d.uty he ie not sure of suBport from his ad.visers; they 4ight
consu].t'the interests of the colony, oü of their or¡nr arrbition.
He may often have to act, against their v,¡irL, either by exercising
his power of veto on enac,tments or by placing the matter for
d.ecision loefore the hone government. In such uatters the
governor stand,s alpne ¡ thene is no one to asslst him or eflare
hls responsibillty. The InperlaL government Looke soLely to him.

3ut there a,re certaÍn constitutÍona1 principLes ccfi_
cerning the off lce of governor, v,¡hich secure an¿ strengthen the
vaLue of his poeltlon and. infLuence, and. d.eserye epeciaL notice.
}fe hoLds offlce at tho pLeaÊure of the Crown, but hio period. of
service iE usuarly Li¡mlted to slx years. This preserves ím-
partiality of conduct in the governor by prerenting him from
forulng fixed. relations rrith, the. coJ.ony. His íurpaütialtty is
further secured. by this rur.e, rfT{e is prohibited from receiving
presents, pecunfary or vaLuable, from the inhabÍtants of the
colonyr of, any crass of them, dr:ring the continuance of hie
office; and. from giving such presente; and tåis n¿Le has to be
equally observed. on leaving his office.r' f'lghether they are
uiade directly to himself, or in trust for ¡1¡1r of, to sorre u.€rtr_
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ber of hls fanlryr Êo that he may have the enjo¡nnent of them
is obviouslï lmmaterial.r' It may be ad.¿ted. "that they (tne ruleg)
rest on no ,consideration affecting the honor of gentJ.emen Ëe-
Lected by the Crown to fill eltuatlons of this high lmportance,
but on the necessity of, preserving them in the e¡res of the public,
frse from aLJ" euspieion.rt The governor muEt have positiveJ.y no
party spirit: anything o.f that klnd. is in d.irect violation of the
very e8õence of his duty. ïIe is not a weight to tip the scaLe
of poLitlcs; he is at the head. of affaÍrs to observe and. to pre-
servo balance. rt 1s the paramount duty of the kingr s repreeent-
ative to obey the Law and, to have e.e care that every act of legis_
latlon or adninistration comÍng wíthin his off1c1al notice ls
transacted strictLy in conformity with the ].aw. In aad.ltion, it,
must be noticed that the person selecteå to be a colonial governor
ie lnvariabJ-y of 'a superlor quaLity: he is lntellectual; his early
tralning has been attend,ed to with scrupul.oue care; stud.y of
sonstitutional law and, experlence 1n connection wfth the govern-
ments of the minor dependencies of the r,,rnFire ma&e him specially
fitted for his posftion, And. then, rooving in the highest soclety
of the oLcler cou.ntries, travel, and, acquaintancg wlth leading
men of the natlone are all cond.ucfve to cultr¡re: these are the
privíleges enj oyed by thoe e from aüong ú-hoe a goverhor ie
usually selected..

The preced.ing constitutional prlncipJ.eË concerning his
d.uties and. frurctione, and. his superÍor o¡rarities as a man are
what give vaLue to the office of a governor. Iïo êxecutive :.

fr¡nctionary could. be better suited. to fuLfll the d.utles whÍah
falL to the lot of a governor of a colo4y. r,or example: to Go¡¡-

stitute and. appoint aLl judgee, consrj-esioners, justlces of the
peace, and. other necesgary officers and. ministers; upon suf,fi-
clent cause, to remove or suspend from off ice any person hoLd.ing
any office r¡nder the crovrn in the colony, so far as the sane uay

6.



be Laurrurry d.on.e. f'To exercise aL1 powers rawfully roeronging
to thê king in respect of the suwroning,, proroguingr or
d-issorvÍng the parri*mentn of the coroflï. Ðoes not the govern_
or secure and. preoerve efficiency in the government of the. \

.i

and. to interest hjsself not only in the general progress of
the col0ny, but as far as posslble, in the personal r,r¡er.fare

and prosperity of the coloniets engaged in the great battle
of col0niar life. And. he general.ly d,oes ln these ma$ters.
lfe makes periodical progress through the colony over which he
ru1es, and. ie hospitably entertained. in the centres of pop_
ulation. rr ilT{€ 1s fnee to constitute hlmseLf in ,an especlal
manner the patron of these J.arger and. hlgher interesÈs, aË of
ed'ucation and. of morar and. materlar progre'Ê in all its
branches, which unrlke the contests of trlarty, unite, instead
of divid.ing the membere of the body politicu.

To ilrustrate further the infrtrence of a governor
in the welfare 9f a colony extracts may be quoted. from the
speech of rarl Grey, delivered at ottawa last month in repfy
to an addresõ of u¡ercome ]oy the cíty councfl. rThe way in
which you have received us is ie the proof of your knowled.ge *
that our beLoved. sovereign takes the d.eepest and most livery
interest in the we].]. bêing of Canad.a, and. in everything tlnat
is cal,cuilated. to promote the happlness.and. prosperity of her
people. Sfis majesty remembers r¡ith the greatest pleasure his
visit to canad'a in 1g60, when he raid the for¡nd.ation stone of
your stately parlia.m.ent Build.ings, whlch are the pride of
every ci.tlzen of Ottawa, and. of êver¡r visitor, and hls
majesty has ¡aore recently learned from the prínce of ïfaleË,
and with the keenest satiefaction, the story of the remarkable
rlevelopments that have taken plaee, and. are still in progress,
ín ever¡r portion of your wide Ðoæinion. .

n



I'It ï¡i1L be my prouê and. fortr¡¡nate prlviLege to for-
ward to his Ifiajesty the King your confíd.ent aEsurances that

you are enjoylng the prosperlty which 1s the result not only

of your ov¡n energles,, but of the free and. llberaL conditions

und.er which you llve.
uolt w111 a1so be my proud. duty to lnforu hie Majesty

the King that you are able to glve your testfmony to the glad

and. hopefuf fac$ that raclaL and. religioue Brejudíces no Longer

exist in your broad. Ðomlnion, and. that the energles and. as-

pirations of your people are belng directEd. in the path of

moral, social, and. intel1.ectual. progress. It wi1.1., I âõI Gêr'

tain, þê a sourae of the greatest satisfactlon to our sovereign

to know that hls I'renclt Canad.ian and other subjects,in the

Ðominion are in heartf co-operatÍon in working out together

the magnlfic*ent destiny whicþ awaits this corxttry, and. in

making availabl.e for the uses of mankind. the inrmense reËources

with rrh.ich the countr}¡ has been end.oweé by a bor¡ntiful pro-

vld.ence

trYou say in your acLdrese that aLl slgns point to a

time of natlonal erqtansion and. to a gteat, and þrilllanft

future, and. I thank you for so read.iLy assrming that no efforts

on fay part will'be wanting in asslsting tho early rea|Lzation

of your. anticipations, which are not less rational than i'n-

spiring.
The governor goes on to deecribe the bgundLess re-

sources and. magniflcence of Canada, then he ad.ds: tf3ut there

is one aËset which you possegs euen more important then those

to which I have referred., than those of area, richeø, r4ystery,

scenery, and. c]imat,e, nalreJ.y that which is representeð by yoi;r

national characier\. If you d.o not iealously guard' the sacred'

fire of that asËet, the othere to r¡¡hich. I have referred. will

be as dross and. as the cn¡mbling cJ.ay.
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ttlf on th.e otl:er hand., yotr kee¡ir ã9 Jrou.r ad'dress in-

for3s me you. wiLl keep, the character of your peo¡1le, high,

strenuous, inaginati.ve, heroical and. imperial, no one can venture

to set a limit to the d.egree of the influence which wiI.l be elr-

ercised. on the future of ma,nkind by the great Canadian nation,

composed. aË it is of all that is beEt in England., Scotland., anrl

Ireland., and. France , and privileged. as ¿t is to be a factor,

and. a factor of ever increesing importance, of that Sritish

Impire, representing aJ.read.y 40OrOO0rOO0 beings, which is th.e

greatest and most benef icþnt organi zation that has. ever att-

atteinpted. to be the instrument of God on th.is earth.

rrThere is no reason, gentfeme¡n, why the sons of can-

afla, if they are worthy of their fa'bhers and. of the country'bo

which they belong, there is no reaËon in¡hy they shoilLd not' in

the life time of your child.ren, by reaÉon of their nurn'oerand of

their character, exercis€ an all powerful and, in ti¡ne to comet

perhapË a controlllng influence on the development of the

maj€sty and. destiny of t¡e lmpire, whose stand.ard is rlghteous-

neËsand.r,vlroselrathieduty.l,Ðoesnotthegovernorsêcureand.
preserve harmonyr'in the government of the Empíre?

Ite is the medÍum through, which ihe Imperial govern-

rnent eontrol,s colonial legi.slation. He either exercises directly

his power to veto an act at varianse rrvlth Tmperial law and' in*

teroots, or h.e reserves the bill for ihe king in cor;líci1. In

the oLd" country the etrercise of the power to veto has fallen

into disuee, but that is not the case as regards the colonies'

No colonlal legislative botly is competent to paÊfr a' law r¡rhich
i-'

is oppo'sed. to any ImperiaL stattite lntended to apply to that

colony. ITei bher may a colonial leglelature eirceed. the botlnds

of its aesigned. jurisdiction or limited- povrerÊ. Shoultl 'che

limits of such authority be er,ceed.ed., i'b becomes Lhe d-uty of

the king or hi$ re;uiesentativ.e tO veto or d.isaflow the illega}

or unconstii;utional enactment.

o



Again,inad..lition'bothisprolr.ibitoryattituc|'e

toward.scertain}egislativemeagureÊof?colon¡r'theCrowntakeg
up the position of a 'butor iowards i-b in the earlier siageø of å*'r

its political exiËtence. r]]1iLe 'the colonists ã're grad'u'ally

attainingtoaknovlled.geofthe.i:ractica].businessoflegÍe-
lation in theÍr limited sphere, the mature expefience and' en-

larggû politlcal insighi of Eta'beÉmen who guid'e public affairs

in the ¡aother country shou-Id. be u-til ized to 'i;he benefit of their

10.

fellow subj ects in the colonies' This wil.l often

guidance of Iarperial Etatesnansh'ip to correct and

immatureand.un\iviseeffortsofl.egislationsuehas
ally proceed.ed. from colonial legislatures lcefore 'bhey had at-

tained. to suff icient knor,vled.ge and. experience to enable them to

d'ischargethelrresponsibte4.ur,,cieÉaríght.Thegovernoristhe
medium of that oversighlr and' correction'

3ut in the case of a colony having responsil¡le govern-

ment, .bhe governor has seltlo¡a to e:çercise the rlgh'i of veto'

ï:Ie has ag a general rule refrained. frorn r;hwarting tlre locaL

legislatì-lre, except j.n casoe specified in the royaL instructions

tothegovernorwhicha].mostexclusive].yrefertomaitersof
Iroperialand.notofmere].ocalconcern.However,itlieswitjr
the governor vuhether he will consen'í' to a bill or not: r¡vhether

to grant or witlrolri the royal ass.ent, or io retser!.e any partic.

uLar bil]. for the king in council' To i].lus-urate the principle

involved. the followlng may be taken:* a bill to create a

la lvas introd'uced' in
Ëupreme eourt for the Ðo¡ninion of Canad

elia,rrent, and' the ministers intend'ed'
1B?5 into the Canad"ian Pal

to prohibit any further appeals to h'er }'[ajest¡rrs privy eounciJ"

They were nO'i;ified", holvever, that the bill wor-rId' no'c receir.e

the royal sanction unless 1t pre$erveil to the cror¡¡n its rights

to hear ap;ceals of all British su.bjectS r,vl:ro mlgh',c cleeire to

a;cpealtoi;helrighesicorlrtin.bheEmpire--totheQueenin
cou.ncil.Isso:rdingL;rraproviso'lo'b]ratgfft]c+uwÉl$inserted'in
l-r^¡ ic.ï1ï ai¡.,1 r*i ror.+*i,rst4 ilkir çç*s.-",t 3'*5'ß¡3 l'* $"þ3 ¡nÔrfÊt4FOP

call for the

regulate

have occasion-



ü:e bill and. it received. t,he royal" asseni. The governor secures

and. preserves efficiency and. harnrony th the government of the

Impirei he is a shield. to 'th.e rights of the colonists.

Also, in the adrainistration of the internal affairs of

a colony, the Cror¡nr ËometÍmes interferes. ThÍs happens gs]{oin,

an¿ only in extreme cases; the hÖme gobern:nent ie tl-r'oroughly in

earnest. granting to the colonists the managenent of their o1rull

affalrs. But the Crovnr is jr.rstifieú in assisting a colony Ín

the following caseË: in questions of an imperiaL nature; in the

lnterpretation of Imperial etatu.tes; to decide, oil appeal to the

ßecretary of state f or the colonieS, between th'e members of the

body politic in the colony concerning their respective righis

and. privileges; to offer suggestions to the colonial legis- anel

latures for ihe public benefit, which would otherwise escape

their no'cice.

Interference on the part of the Imperial government

in 'itre affairs of a colony was more coilImon a ehort whlle ago

than notñ¡. Then, the colonies ïv-ere yollnger and. had. not the . ell-

perience nor meanÊ of cond.ucting their affaire efficiently:

also, many statesmen anil the people of the oLd- country looked'

upon a colony as a Êort'of Brize to be mad.e uËe of for their

oïvn special benefit. They paËsed. laws restricting the commer-

cial relations of the colonies Ïvi'bh foreign nations, anf, this

pollcy was carrj.ed. to gueh an extent that the lnterests of the

colonies were continually cacrificed.. A revenue was raised. in

u:e colonios for use by th.e Imperial government: this v¡as the

cause of the þecession of the.Amerlcan states from British. rule.

There lvaÊr a blind selfish fear in those d.ays at home that the

depend.encies would. break away unless kept in check by certain

burd.ens laid upon them; unless their ilependence Ïvas kept

before them in ì:he f orm of navigation 1aws r, crrstoms ¿Lutlee ,

and. a general preferential sacrifice to olrf cor.rntry' interests.
But a strong sense of ju-stice and. a manly ind"ependence slimr.llater
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and developed in the minds of the colonists by the view of
broad plains, denÉe forests, lofty mountains, and bound.less

resources of vrealth, and above all by the social equality
among the freedom roving pioneero, forced on the attention clf

the hone govern:nent thelr abj.lity and. readiness ;o accept and

to use successfuÌly the prlvilege of a greater measure of

local self goveLrment. And. now\ though the colonial possessione

of the Sritish crolm are eubject at all period.s of their exist-
ence tò the legislative controL of the Imperial parlia.ment,

yet in practise , eõpeciaLly in the caÊe of colonies enj oying

representative institutions and. responsil¡le govern}nent, the

mother country has conceded the largest possible neasure of

local independonce and exerts its supreme ari't:hority only in
caßeË of neceesity' or wheàever fmperial interests are at stake.

Even that last restriction, in the cãse of som.e

colonies, has been rernoved, and tl-rey ean legislate wirh rega,rd

to trade and. commeree regard.less of the interests of the :nother

country. on account of the growing importance of cana,Ja,

exceptionar privileges have been granted. her in fiscal and

cofiEnercial rnatterË, wherein the interests of C anada, exoept*enal

are concerned. with freed.om to adopj; whatever policy might be

approved. by the local legislature irrospeetive of. the opinions

or policy of the fmperial parlia¡aent.

As an example of rmperial control in matters of ad"-

ninistration the follolving riray be taken: One of the condi'bions

of the union of Sritish CoLr.¡¡vrbia with the Ðorninion of eanada

was that the fed.eral ,oarliament should. construct a railway from
the eastern provinces to the coast. The Ðominion government

Triere slovr to start the pro¡ect, the provincial J.egielature
becane impatient, they appealed to the rmperiar authorities
to secure ihe fulfilment of the contract; and the tro*ble v'ae

quieily srnootl:ed over. on ihe date of bhe co:np1etj-on of ç:is
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great, transcontinental li¡¡e, Queen Victorlat s congratulations

were cabled to the people of CanaCa. The home relations pro-

vid.o efficienc¡r and harmony in the governrlent of the realm.

Again, the Imperial gor¡errunent has Euprene control

in the Empire as regards treaties. This is 1n ã.ceorda.nce with

international law, and. is a matter of necessity. It would" im-

peril the $afety of the Implre to allow colonies ';o enter into

treaties ind.iscriminately; it would lead. to a violation of the

agreements between the Empire and forelgn nations and. also tend"

to interfere wi bh tÌ.ie best interests of other parts of the

lmp ire
3ut, as in other political matterÉ, manj¡ concessions

and privileges have been granted 'co the colonies, which modify

and make acceptable the fact of Impertal supremacJr. They are

an acknowledgement of the justice of the claime of the colonies

and. of their abili''r,y and good. faith.in the managemcnt of local
affairs. Reference can be mad.e to the lvay 1n whlchthe ðiff-
erent parts of Australasie secured the privilege of making

coünnercial 'Lreaties ï¡ith each oih.er. Representatives iuetrthey

d.iscussed. the question in its varlous phases, and an appeal was

forvrard.ed. to the home authorities to grant the requests. The

matter received. d.ue consideration by ihe Imperial government

and. these colonles lvere given permission to form.comrercial

treaties ä,mong themselTres at, the'ir or,¡¡n d.iscretion; provid.ed

generally that such legisJ-ation be not detrimental to the

coilxnerce of Grea'b Britain. AnC the caËe of Canaã.a may be taken.

This restrictive policy wae abandoned, not long ago by the

mother coun'cry, and the Ðomlnion parlia¡nent was permitted -bo

adopt whatever form of coilrrfiercial Legislation they might con-

sider to be besteuited. to Cana.d.ian interests wholly irrespective
of the policy of Great Britain.

3ut the principle of rmperial supremaey remaine, and.

some of the elernents composing that relationshio 'ma;¡r be pointed

1õ.
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out. rn general, separate colonial governûrents have no right
to correspond officially wiih each other unless through his
}Iajesty's secretary 0f state for tne colònies, or by d.irect
pernission given by the home government. No treaty extend.s to

a colony unless that colony is naned d.efinitely in the articles
and in orgr that the colony may Ëecure the privileges of the

agreement there must be a further eonvention on ite behalf.
The treatles of coïElerce and. navigatíon nor¡v in force between

Great Britain and independent foreign powers have been made

expressly applicahle to the British colonies, except 1n the

case of a few nations. }To treaty with a foreign pou¡er ghall

ínclud.e or extend. to any British colony. which rnay desire to be
,.

exempted from the operation of the sane. AIso, th.e respons-

lbility of determining what is the true construction of a

treaty made by his majesty with any foreign power must be

rema-in wlth the Imperial governrnent, who câ,n alone decid.e how

far Great Britain sh.ould. ineist upon the etrict enforcêment

of treaty rights, wha',,ever opinion may be entertaineit upon the

subject in any colonyspeclally concerned. therein. Complaints

of th* non-obËervance þy foreigners of treaty stipulations

shoutd be add-resÉed by his Majeotyts government :to the foreign
power in question.

ÏIith regard. to. the forrnation of treatíes, Canad.a,

.being the leading colony, has most latltucte given to her

interests and. actionr and Auetral"ia coineg next in the consid.er-

ation paia to her wiÊlhes" It may be add.ed. that the policy of

the home governnrent is to grant more conc¿ssionÊ and. privilegec

to the colonies as they grour in irnportance, subj ect always

however, to the paranount ne iessity of securing tire onward.

march of what is best for 'che Empire at large.

ït has l:een sai6 ¡y Bome that Great Britain eould.

at any time make a treaty which would be detrimental to Canada,



Ëãlr and. that there should be definite, an't¿lnorized means where-

by a colony corrld. have its interests cong.Íd.ered by the horne

governmentr forgetting that there are such meanÊ and. hinting at
Imperial federation. To meet i;h.at statelrent, though sôr¿e have

argued. to the contrary, it can be affirmed ancl confi¡roed. that
witlrin late years , ãt least, since r:nperial ,statesmen have

f"aitaineð +a#Aco$mopolitan vielvs on such mattdrs, they have

sought not merely the v¿elfare of the peopre in the two little
island.e f orming the centre, lcut as earne.stly 'che progress of
the hund"red.s of millions acroËs l.,he ËeaË. The Eren steering the

progreÊs of the greatest empire that has ever exi,sted have a,.

broad,, clear vision of and. synrpathy with its power and. glory.

they study the future. they foresee the ihousand miLtion
industrious, refined and. happy pe.opre thai are to populate the
vaEt and. many rand.s of the Empire. The naturar ad.van.bages,
climate, soil r mines r combined with the energetlc an¿ intell-
igent character of the colonist inhabitants are bound_ to per_
petr.rate and perfect that civilization whicir is the embodiment
of the best and highest ín science , art, raw, and char*"iur.
The men around the, i'throne are no.t local politicians; they are
Imperial statesmen. ïr/ouLd they pr.rrsue a policy in violation
of their vision and of their duty to civilization? ït might
alnost be said, that th.e colonies would be safe.with their
guid.ance alone.

, Recent history attests to the fact of th.e interest
which th.e rinperlal LeadBes have taken in the progress of the
colonieg. M:enever a coLonyirin any financiar, iudlc j.a]*/ or
poLitical ,,d'lffÍculty the most energetic and. careful assistance
1e readily given by those at the centre, who are in every way
capable of giving a wise ,and correct jud.genrent upon material
supplied' by the eolonfsts. 3ut these stateraents are not meant
to d'etract from the honor d.ue to co10nia1 statesmen: they are
splend.id. raen and it ean be justly eaid that the¡r ?rave d.one their
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part ïyell. Still, their attention is directed rnostly to local
affairs and. interests: their syinpathy is apt to be not so
broad. aË that of the rmperial statesmen, and. consequenttry Ín
broad queotions embraelng many collateral issues, the rmperiaJ.
statesmen are in a better posÍtion to rend,er a jr,rdgepien.t more
in accordance with the neceËs,?,ry balance of interestÊ.

ITor is it to be inferred that those llving in the
coron,ies have no synpathy with the r¡¡eLfare of the rrrpire at
large. rvery intelligent canad.ian and Australian cå,n üÍrdef,-

stryrd and. appreciate the multitud.e of sociar, jud.iciaL, anq
political ad.vantages enjoyed by those gathered. together under
the old fl,ag whiçþ ¡¿s *braved. a thousand years the battr.e and.

the bfeezert' and is feared and. honored. b}r the nationg of the
eqrth.

rt is a privirege of which the cor.onist ie justry
proud to be allorq/ed to la¡/ claíra to the. tr.ied wis¿om and. pat-
riotism of great men in the mother country. ïIe frankly ac_
knowredges that the primary cond.i'tion of arl legislation by
su!'ordinate and provinciaL assombLles throu_ghout the British
Empire is tha,t iT qharl not be at variance with the law of
Great Britain. 

, He recognizes the fact tha,t it is the right and

the duty of ''che Crown to d.isa]low any act which is opposed. to
this princilrle: that it is the sff ice and the duty of the local
jutliciary in the coJ.ony i,n the first instance, and ultimatel,y
of his trfajestyts Imperíal prtvy Council, upon an action or suit
at Iaw, duly brought jjefore such a tribunal to declare a.col_
onlal statute elther Ín whote or in part to be void as being in
'excess of the jurlsdiction allotte¿ to :the legislature by which
the sa,ne was enacted., of opposed. to sorre inperial 1aw in force
ín the colonyi orr on the o'bher hand., by a simirar judgement

to confirm and. approve of the legality of the, enactment, the
vali¿ity of which has been called in c1u_eotion. The colonist
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ltas a feeling of securrity and. safety knowing that the sovereign

u,"'tM,e,fouotain of justice is constitutionally empoïvered. to fê-

ceive petitionE antt appeals from all his colonies and. possess-

ions abroad, upon whatever 'cond.it,ions may be def ined. by the

au.thority of the Crovrr¡ ln councll.

Such petltions or appeals are referred to the consid-

eration of the jud"iciaL connlttee of that bod.y,; and it 1s upon

tlreir report t:nat the sovereígn gives d-ecislon. The reference

nay be mad.e either upon an appeal from an inferior colonial

court or on a petition or clain of rightr or on a petition

praying for. the reclress of ä, grievance that 1s not within the

prescribeü jurisdictlon of other courts or departmentE of state o

but which the Crovna is willing to entertain. Thie appellate

jurisd.iction of the king ln counciL is retalned. for the benefit

of the colonles not for that of the mother country. It secu.res

to ev-er¡- BritiËh subjec'b a rig}-t to clain red.ress of griev-

a,nces from the throne. It suppliee a romedy for particular

cases not falling within the jurisdictlon of ord'inary courts

of juetice; it remolres causes fäom local influences; it. afford.E

a meanÉ of maintalning uniformity of Sritish law; ii enabLes

suitors to obtain a d.ecision in the ].ast regort from the high-

est jud'icia3- authority anrå legal câpacit'¡r in the reaLm' rt is

true tlrat in a colony which. posõesses an effícient court of

appeal it may be seLd.om necessary to have recourse to this
:

superior tribunat. 3ut its controlling powor, though eeld.om

invoked., is fel'c by every judge in the lnpire, because he lnrovus

that his d.ecieions rnigh'b posoibly be subrnitted to it. Und.er

such clrcr¡nstances, it is not strprising that Sritish colonicts

have uniforuly shorrrrn a strong il.eEire to preserve tþe right of

appeal from coloniaL courts to the king in cou¡tcil. 'rÏrhÍle

anrple powers have been granted. by Imperial parJ.la,rnent to every

colonial leglslature to establish, to abolieh, and. to recon-
s...Ftiiute courts of ji.rd.icature, and. io provide for the adminie-
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tratlon'of justice in the cotrony, the right of appeal to the
privy co'umcil continu-es everyivhere to be maintained. and is
usually regard.ed with profor,md respeet and appreciation. n rs
not the foregoing an expression of the cohesion, efficiency
and harmony in the system r¡uirlch rules the lmpire?

Another prineiple whicit strengthens the cohesion in
the government of the Ernpire is tire prerogative of the CIrovm to
grant honors and. titles. rt has the eirect of oecurlng loyarty
in the cor.onies; 1t is the acknowledgement by the highest
functionary in r;he etate of position in the, eocial scale based.

on perËonal vrorth and distinguished. Ëetyjss. The fact that the
Ïrlghest off icers of the colonies are acknowled.ged þy the Êorr-
ereign .as belng of superior qualÍt¡r in ability and. cTLaracter
tends to promote loyalty anonB the colonlsts to the Cror¡nr and .

an interest in th.evrelfare of the Empire at large; it tends to
lift them fromlhe cirele of local claims to the hi.gher¡ broa¿-
er plane of ImperiaJ. interests.

To be in hai*mony with the foregoi¡g principle f t is
essential that the honors conferred. should. be by the spontaneous
actÍon of the sovereign and. not necassariLy by the interest or
infLuence of o'chers. ilowever t &8 Ín all other ïmperiaL matt€)rs,
the sovereign must Ëecure the will and reÊponsibility of hís
minlsters; and it is the privilêge of 'bhe prbaê minister-bo
tend.er recoplmendations to the sovereign with regard. to coofer-
ring honors. Also, this prerogative of tr:e cror¡nr may be ercer-
cisod. ind.irectly by ercpresssq delêgatio¡r. to a governor general
or viceroy as the kingrs representative..

In addition it should, be noticed. that the governor
generaL of a colony has the privilege of exerting an inflr.rence
in arranging the "bable of preced.ence. This is a neceÊsiiy; the
cc,¡nd.itic¡ne of societ;r in a colony are gerrerally qr.lite d.ifferent
from those in the mother coitrxtry, and. it would be a source of
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grievanee if the Êovereign had. fixed regulations. of precedence

to apply to Great Sritain and. the colonies alike. fr,or exarnple,

the Êovereign has the rÍght to confer precedence uFon dignit-
arj-es of tb.e estabrished. 6hurch of England, but in öou.th. Aus-
tralia the adherents of that chr¡rcl: ü¡ere very man r in the min_
ority comparerl wirh thoso belonging to other denomin$qr,tions,
and. so the legislature of that colony were promptec to d.isapprove
of preced.ence being alloweC to ecclesiae¡ticaL function&ries.
The governor of cou.rse d.id. not consent to.their bill, but re-
serveci it for tne$ueents pleaÊure thereon. A refusal to make

such a d.ecid.ed. cirange in the ta,ble of Breced.ence, especíally
since the d.ignitaries of the church. l,uere concerned., was given;
but upon further appeal, h.er Majosty granted. consent to the d.e-

sired change, provid.ed. that it ehould. not appJ.y to the church-
men then in office. This case establiEhed. a precedeni to the
effect that any suggestion to amend. the tabLe of preced.ence ín
force in a colonyr r,¡hether emanattng frorn the gover*o" with the
advice of hle executivè'councûrl¡ or from either or looth of the
houses of parJ.ie¡¡nent in the colorly' would always be most atten-
tiveJ.y'consid'ered. vrith ,a d.ispoeition to acced.e as far as possible
to alterations propoeed.

rt has been craimed. by a fev,¡ that a eelf governing
col0ny Ehor-i-Ld. not be interfered. with. in i;h1e matter of estab-
lishing an order of rank and cLignity. Tfow it geems to me that
such a position is na^rrov/ in viern¡ and v,¡eak in prirrciple. The
Crown ie the oymbol of the civilizatÍon of the British Impirer
it etands for the 'self knowled.ge, self reverence, eerf controlÐ
of the people; it is the emllem of the highest fonmgof science,
art', liberty, and. character. Should. not the Crown, therefore,
be the source of acrcnorvledgenent of tru.e r¡orth and. d.istinguished.
service? Is it not a means of preserving harmony in the govern._
ment of the Impire?
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The crown is arso the fowrtain of mercy.. Queen vic-
toria issued. the following. instructions to the governor of
each self governing coJ.ony: rfAs he shall s**'"á"*sion in our
na&e and on our behalf , when any crime has heen corrünitted with-
in our said colony or for which the offend.er may be tried. theroÉ
inr to grant a pardon f,o amy accomplice in Ëuch crlme who shalL
give such informati.on as shall lead. to the conviction of the
Principal offender, or one of such offenders if more than onei
and" further, to grant to any offend.er convicteð i¡r any court or
before any jud.ge or other magistrate', within our said corony,
a pard.on, either free¡ or eubject to lavnful cor:d.itionË; or qny
respite of the execution of the sentence passed. on such offend.er,
for such period as to our governor nay Êeem fit, and. to re¡u.i !,

any fir:ee or forfeÍtureE due or accrued. to us in respect thereof:
provided alwayn, that our said governor shall in no case

except where the offence has been of a politice.l nature uJr-

accompanieé by any other grave criue, ualce it a condition ot
any pardon or remlssion of sentence that the offend.er shaLl
absent hi,rnself or be removed from our said. eolony. rr

The principLes j_n connectlon with the exerciee of the
prerogative*rof 

,m.erey to which a governor conforms in the most of
Af4.*/'4 l¡øaoru-g a,tt uk.o.¿ú- rr^;-¿ ". o^¡-4 -/Lr.^o .¿r*^i_ro 

"cases are-: it is in no"respect jud,icial.rt otrru gooa"oo$'i* ej(_
pected. to consicler the notes of the jud.ge who tríed. the cape,
and if necessa,ry mW suumon the ¡udge for consultation. lle
shall consult h.is executive council, but he is to d.ecid.e either
to extend' or withold a Bard,on or reprieve, accord.ing to his ovirn

dellberate judgement. lfrhen the governor d.ecid.es in oppositic¡n
to his ministers, he shall rna,ke a note of the case in the minutee
of the executive, lkren authorløed hy his ][ajesty,s governm^ent
tso p¡ocla,im a pard-o¡ to certain politicaL offend.ers; he car:
d.o so.

The above a,rrangenent for extending pardon and miti-
gation of pur:ishment applies to the self governÍng colonies in
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general, but a concession has been granted. to Cana&a on account
of her importance as a col0ny and the broad juriËdiction of the
Ðominion Sovernnent in oth.er matters. in arr cases of eþ merely
local' nature, the adviÉe of the Canad.ian Ministers in respeet of
the prerogatíve of pardon sharl not onry be taken but shar.l pre-
vairi but in all caÊes of an rrnperial nature t er which. affect a.

country or place beyond. the jurisdietion of the Ðominion the
goYernor general ehall after receÍving tþe advice of hls executive
d.ecid.e upon h.is ovrl:3 d.eliberate judgement. ¿áA in such a ceËe, if
he wiehes, the governor may put the matter before the secre tary
of state f.oú the colonles to obtain the opinion of his lfajestyrs
government.

But what is t.,,e sj.gnificance of such action by the
representative of the crou¡n? ÌIe is, t]:e expression of the gentler
spirit of the raw in a two ford wây. The exalted. position of the
governor, his impartia].ity and superiorit¡r to party motj.ve make
him the true Êource of nercy tor¡¡ard.s those in the coJ.ony who have
done rr/ro¡tg; and thie ie a protection to his minieters since it
places them to a great extent beyond. suspicion of having ad.vised.
through improper motir¡*Ê. On th; other hand., the honor of th.e
colony and' of the whole lrrplre io preserved when Euch an officer
of the crown grants, by a welr 

"oolia."ed and enlightened jud.ge_
ment, a pard,on to an offend.er in a country or place boyond the
jurisd'iction of the colony. ïs not the governor an efficient
meanË of providing and preserving peaee, order, and. happinees in É

the colorey?

,The cohesion in the systen by v¿hich the lmpire is gos-
erned' is further shorir¡n in the. reration of the ïrrperial to coronial
governments in matlers 0f ïi/ar. The authority of the croun in thie
respect is supreme: in a Sritish cor.ony, the sovereign is the
constitutional head of all armed. forces. This supremacy. of the
crovn musi remain ínvlolate. rn every colony the governor re-
precents th.e sovereign in the exercise of this prerogative; but
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in such mattere he must act in etrict ac.cord.a,nce with the in-
structions from his lrfiajestytF government. The governorrË com-

mlssion usua1ly elects him to the position of cormand.er-in-chief

of all loca1 forces raised. within th.e colony, and his reLation
to h.is l,[ajestyts regular arüy or navy d.epend.e on special election
by the home governruent. ff there is a military officer lro1d.in,g

sì-rpreme cornnand in th.e colony he controLe alJ. nilit,ary operations
thou-gh he must ã,c'(, in co-operation l¡¡ith the governor., and_

certaÍn things to acknowledge his superior authority. The relat-
ion between the representative of the sovereign and this sp€c-
ialist in military affairs is d-efinitely arr,anged Ín hie f,Âajestyrr

official regulations concerning such m.atters.

lfot long ãgo ¡ the ;oeople in the old country had to

þear almost the whole burden of the mllitary expen$es of the

lmpire. 3ut the injurstice of this state of affairs appealed to

Imperial ancl colonial eteitesÍlen alike, and. the policy now is that

9e1f goyerning colonies eha11 bear the responsibiLity of self
d.efence. This secures the development in the colonies of a

Itproper spirlt of self reliance and a willingnesË to share in the
,r¡ rl ,'responsibiLity of maiiitaining intact thetr free instltutions

and. their national oxiËtence.tt
I

1

Thro'ghout the coronies generalry much rras þeen d.one

for the organízation and training of local military forces and.

the provision of ships .of war to maintain efficient protectlon
from foreign aggression. rf}fore than this, both in canad.a and. in
Au'stra].ia, a spirit of loya1f,y and of patriotism has lncreased
rather than d'iminished since the neceesÍty for local seLf d.efi.enc*
has been imposed- on these flo,rishing cornnuniti*u: r, ït was
canadian sol'diers that repelLed the atta;cks of ï'enians from acro*s
the line and repressed thê rebellion in the North lMest rerri-
torieg. Also ihe part *+ the coronies are to take in the pro-
gress, welfare a.nd. úefence of the Empire vì/s,s ehoï¡n in the pat-
riotic aciion of Canacl-a and of Ausira:ria in the rec(ìrrt r,var in
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SouÈh Africa. These coLonies eupplied and maintained. forces
rivhose loyalty, ability and. valor Ìu'ere unexcelled by the veteran

sold.iers of the mother land, Ðoes not that rÍng out harmony in

the legislative forces of the lmpire?

It nolv romaine to d.iscuser briefly the significfi,nce of

the expreesion colonial solf government, with the purpose of

bringing more in.to reLief the relatÍon of the Inperial to col-
onlal government. fn an initia. paragraph it has been stated. th.at

the governmentg of the colonies resemble that of the mother

country in conetütution, legislation and administration, As a

matter of fact this system of colonlal government is nothing more

than an economical devj.ce for apply.ing'the principre of British
government to an extend.ed territory. It would. be very inco¡1-

venient for tho different partr of bhe Empire to send- membors to
one great parlia,ment; the etrpense would. be donEid.erable anð. then

the mass of businees forthe whole rmpire would. loe too rnuch

altogether for one gathering of representatives. This objection
would. not only appl)¡ to the popuJar house, but more so to the

sesond. or upper chanber, And it is an eaËy thing to imagine the

sovereign and. his exdüutive courrcil conp1etely overw-helmed by the

unabatlng and unmerciful storm of businesËr The insurmountable

difff¡cultiee in suc?r an arrangement are time and. d.isternce: the
remed.y is speciati zalíon or divieion of labor. Hence, grorr-ps

of representatlves remain in that párt of the Empire 4"e which

they represent; they are Associated r¡¡ith a group of reliable men.

who foru arr upper chanber: the sovereign is represented by a

gonernor selected. for his wisdom and.,,æfi*¡i11ty; and the king
in council by the governor and. h.is ministers chosen from the
party iæ najoriiy in the popu.lar assembry and. upper chamber.'
Tnstead of by one great cr¡:rlbrous parJ.iament the Empire is goy-.

erned. by a ntmber of small ones grolrped. around th.e centnal or
rmperial one; each has in a general ruay, the sane work to perfor*u.;
all are bou.nd togetJ:er by the representatives of the sovereip;n ¡

tlre governors genere;r, and- by a comnj.on cauËe-- th.e,;¡s1f¿rre of.
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the parts they govern and. of ilre whore rmpire. rs nott effi*
ciency the underJying principle? rs not there u.nion of like
parts-- coheeion?

Hence each colonial government controls the domestie

or internal concerns of the color:y. ïn all matters of domestic
1

policy the colony is governed. accorôing to the well und.erstood

wlEhes of its inhabitants expreesed through their representaå*-
tives in th.e legislature; and it is in conformity vrith the royaJ.

instructions for the guitlance of governor,s und.er thie 3ri'bish
system of governrnent, which state that the control of alr
part*er d.eparticents of the pubJ.ie is pract LcaL]ry placed in the

hand.s of persons cornmanding Èhe confirience of a representative

legislature. The colonists know r¡r¡hat is best for themËel1¡es,

and therefore, in accord.ance vrith the princlple of British
freedon, condlrct their ov¡n affairs.

ïn the cage of a nr.¡mber of colonies forming a coïr-

fed.eration, like the provinces of th.e 'Ðominion of canada, each

province has ã government and ther:e is a central parliarnent

controlling the affairs which concern the 1)ominion at large .

rt has been stated""throughout the discussion that canada, enjoys

a greater m.eapure of self government than other colonies. This

means 1.j]r,at the Imperia]. Parliarnent has deiegated to the central
governIßent of 'r;he fed.eration Êome of the authority which !s
exerciseiL by the ltome goverïlrnent over individual colonieg. The

governor general ]ìo].d.s the sa.ne relation to each province anl

the Ðominion that ihe king has'co each colony and. the SmBire,

The provincial government has contrgl over the affairs $rhich

belong particula,rly to the province: the Ðominion parliaraent

sr4lervises the actions of the provinciaL legisleitures and.

controls the affalrs which concern the federation aË a whole.

The relation between.this central government and those of the

provinces ïraÊ set'cled. by' agreement a.eong the colonies ¡xerfss#-
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forming the federation and sanctioneð by the Imperier,l parliarnent',

each within its o$rn juriediction is suprelne.

llow r,vithout entering in¿o particular matters ryhich

fall within the jurisdlction of a provincial legislature or a
fed.eral parliaraent, ï would like to point out another means by

whicir the cohesion, efficiency and. h.arrnony of the govornmen.t of
the itrmpire is strer.rgthened. and pre,served. in a practical way. rt
is the office of }Iigh Commissioner. An able and. reliable states-
ruan is chosen by each of the lead.ing British coloniee to take up

his resicLence in lond.onr g,nd to look after the interests of the

colony that he represents. TIis plane of action is quite eJç-

tended; ho has oversight of the intereets of his colony in mat'berrj

of corm,erce, finance, irrorigration, and. transacts business in a,

general way with the Imperial government. The ÏTigh Coinmispioner

of canad.a has asslgned to him the three branches; finance,
irnrrigrationrd.iplomacy: he carr discuss with the ïmperial au1¿or-

. r9ities terrltorial questions and questions of nationa] defence.'

But it is vvorthy of special emphasis that the High Commissioner

is selected. for his ability, reliability and. experience ín the

affairs.of the colony; hfs d.epartment is concerning ttre interests
of the part of ihe Empire which he repreeents¡ his office Ís re-
cognized by the rmperial authorities, and. he is responsible to
his olrnr legisla"ture alone, The cluties of the !.tigh Conrnissioner

are cond.ucive to col:.esion, efficiency, harrirony.

Bui; the pariier.rlar system of ,governraent d.oes not
suppLy everything requeite for an efficient manage¡cent of the

affairs of a grea'c Empire. Tmagine every Briti¡ih subject dis-
p}\aÈed.byasouthSeaÏsl¿;nd'er:wou.1d.ol:fFJriti"urÊ}rStemkeep

i

an Empire toge'cher and in hamony? There nrust be in tire people 
,

a love of knowledge, af truth; a d.eep sense of justice; a reyer'-
ence for law; a mu-tual forbearance, a uLagnanimous unself ielincss;
a loyalty rooted. in a genuine apitreciation of the advantages and.

priviLeges enjoyed. by evcry subject of the lxmpire. "And these

l
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ð're the quali'i;ies predominant in the character. of ihe Sritieil
peopre, in the col0nlEt as lvell as in the old. countrianan. A
true representative of them, fç"ny"on, gives voice to the epiri.t
cf the nation in the following: 

,

tt'"ove 
'rou 

thy lanA, with love far brouþht
I'rom out the storied past, and used.

]l'Iithin the present, but tranF,fused

Throulgh future time þy porüer of thought.

rï'rue Love turnrd" rou_nd on fixed 1:oles,
T,ove, that endures not sorðid ends,
ï'or Inglish natures, freemen, friend.s,

Ti:y brothers and_ irnmortal solr.lË.l'

Ït is that spiritof which the system ruring th.e Empire is b't
the expressio*. The duiies of the sovereígn and, his r,epreËen-
tetives, the freedom enjoyed. in iho col0nies and. the assiEtance
and. concessiong given by the mother cou-ntry to them, and. their
d.evotion to her, are"''but the great spirit of ihe nation in
actionr. and promote in the ruling system efflciency, union,
harinony.

3ut what will be the.retation of the.ïmperial to c'1-
onial goverrunent in the futr,rre? The poet says:

.rMeet Ís it changes should control
our beingr lest v¡e ruEt in easeo

lüe all are changed. by stiJl degrees ,
All but the basis of the soul.
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ilEvtn now ïúr hear witlt inward strife,
A motion toiJ-ing in .bhe gloonr--

The Spirit of the years -bo coïre,

Yearning to mix tri.¡mseLf with Life.rf

2'.1 
"

Even novú we lr.ear cr.iscussion on rmperlal federation, and. r
wou.ld. like to -ûoi-rch sLightly on the subject.

The poricy of the nrother country is to granf, con-
cessions as required by the colonies, lvhen thoy are a,þle anct

willing to use such in the right w&y. Bu,c the time ]ras not
come for the mother country to concec!.e fmperial legislation to.
her d.opencenciss. The colonios are toc young: they are \¡ery
busy iir the school of locaL polibicei too busy preparing for
the respohsibility and J.arger share of self control that ie
to co¡iie. There is a great deal 0f work for thera to get
through with ïetr ]refore they vrill be justified in cl.aiming
a pos.ition in the higher and. broader class of rrnperial pol-
itics. Tlrhen the school d.ays are over and. alr Lccar work, vreJ.I

and. reguLarLy d.one, then the colonies may claim posi.tionE in
the higher clags of logislation.

canair.a¡ for example, is the read.ing colony, but stirl
there is a very great deal of local work to be done. ft wouLd
not be wi.Ee far canqd.ian statesmen to specialiae in ïmperial
politics at preeent:.their plane of stud¡,, anc their d.uty is
in the colony, and i b is beyond üieir power to master.rooth
branches und.er preseni circumgtancesf The pgoprg of canada
have the greaiest meagure of self govern-*ent: the mottrer
country has renoved every rcetriction to their progress, uåa
has granted. every concession .oeneficial to ilrem, canad.ians
are Ioyal and. true to Great Britain, but at present-bhey are
intensely interested. in üte growth and. deverr:pment çlf a
i¡oling countr;r, and if ruperiar. confed.eration were Offered. io
tirear, they ,luould. consider t.i:re ::rat.bcr serioi;sly anrJ. not acae:L.i



it. The,y have sufficient Ïrrrpe;:íal representation iri the

gover:tor general and. tha ìTigh Com:nissionero

But aftei' a v,¡hile, pcrhaps not very 1ong, v,rhen tJee

'oound.less i'esourees of canada are'ma"Je use of 'by a greater pop-

ulation, vrJ:ren there are ,nore rail';,rays and ships and, militar¡r
forces; i¡¡hett politicaL life iras become more ulniforrn and. seï-
tlect-- then , the Ðom.inio¡r wilr ask f or, and. be given a pha:-e in
ïinperial legis].ation. The [{igh columissioner will teke jris

.:Èeat in an froperial councíl.

ItTo liLorr.ow yet -r.rould. reap to-d.ay,

A.s we bear blossom of the dead i

Ilarn v'¡ell the thrif ty inonth.s, nor vr,ed

Raw ilaste, half sister to delay.

up.

ftSo let the change wirich comes be

To ingroove itself with that
And. work t a joint of siate,

Its officer troved with syrlpä,th¡..

for ¡ri^taiir--.Ai:d as

rrGrave mother of majesf,lc works,

, I'ron her isle-al.bar geizing d.own,

ïflh0, God like, grasps the triple
And, }cing 1ike, wears the crown.

I¡ çCJ

which flies,
that pller
il

lrIÍer open eyes d.esire

The wisd.on. of a

fs in thsm. trrlay

Keep dry their light

the truth"

thousand" year-s

perpetual youth

from Ueaf s;

forks,
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nThàt her fair for:n may stand and. shine,

Ïlake bright ou,r .d.ays and. llght our d.rearns,

Turnirrg to Êcorn with lips d.ivirre t

The falsehood of extremeg!rf
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